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1 ,1Will EflTERTAIN

BOF REVOLVER CLUSUNDAY

HDD PAROLES

COilFESSED RODDER

Judge, Says' the Young Man
Should Have Chance Sen- -'

1ence 6,Mos. to 10 Years.

t,'

'V.,DELEGATES 1 George Armstrong. World's,
Leading Pistol Shot,

S "; tertained at Festival.-- rThrfi Carloads of Guests E

; Route - o , San 1 Francisco
- George Armstrong, champion, pistol

.Convention to Stop Off, to snot or the worw, was a guest oc mw
Portland Revolver' club last Friday oa

Attend Meeting June
,
15-- 1

' Walter Campbell, an ' admitted hold-
up man, pleaded guilty yesterday be-
fore Judge McGinn of the elroult court
and" waa paroled. ' In passing sentence
upon the young' man, Judge MoQtna
said he waa extending the parole over
the protest of the two arresting offi

his visit to tha Rose Festival and was
V royally entertained by tha revolver

thualeete during, hla brief, atay In thak r 1 c',iV r. r, ; a i. , r an
Three carloada of Sunday achool ape city,. He dropped Into , town unan;

cers who Insisted that the prisoner be'; clallets from Winnipeg, New Tork. Cbl pounced but an aaatduoua ue'0f the
.1

f .. .

v;

1

,icago and SL raul" will atop off In Port- - wi ine penueniiary. , .. .. ,

' 'It have conferred, with .your attor V .''lnJ1o attend: theMultnomah. County
telephone by club officials routed oat
the Club members, who had resolved, to
postpone their practice shoots ' during h V

I --
ney, and he has shown me that you
are not the bad fellow that you are. Sunday Bchool, convention to be held at r.t- -

V,5,
..." ty";'

1. ,fthe celebration, and they had an Interthe TaylOr Street Methodlet Church,
j Juno IS and It. ' They art delegateo on

supposed to be," said the Judge.. "I
believe there la a chance for you to

To pay $30-r$25--Ycn $20 for the take of
reUinj7 a well-mad- e, ttjrlUh. properly

' Fitting and durable suit of clothing.
Moyer'a five stores canv fashionable. '.

.
well-mad- e and lasting Men's Suits, ana

; sell theni at' the Moyer Price

esting session with. Armstrong.
make good Iq thla world, and am going Many of tha members assembled at
to give you that chance. I want you

the Indoor, range for. a demonetration,to . know that there la hope for the

( route to the Thirteenth , International
' Sunday School convention at Ban Fran-

cisco. - Thoae ' Intereated in Sunday
ichool' affair have planned to; enter- -

..tain the guests..'
-- The program will bo M.followai ,' v

and the afeadr nerve and fine scores byman wno will try to help blmaelf.
shall expect you to help youraelf. The the locals received much . praise from

Mr. Armstrong. ' Mr. . Armstrong waasentence of the court la that "oq be
sentenced for a term of from alxt Thursday Afternoon.- - Ah IS. not equipped wrth his own guns, but

using every gurv, n the club, demon-
strated that moat guns In tha Tnand ofif Service of song, lad by Prof eaaor B. months to 10 year, but you be paroled.

Tou are to report to me each month the right anatf va capable, of bign, T. Cllaaeld of Cbloagos prayer, by A. M.
Locker, St, Paul, Minn.; addreaa; "The in person.- -' - ; rf s .

scores. . . - ": ' '. -Campbell waa aocveed of bcldlng upAdvanced Plvlalon." Paul S. LHamcU, , Mr. Armstrong 1a- a Jolly, good nata grocer on Weidier street, aaother on
Montgomery atreet, and a tlmberman nred. true sportsman and an enthualas- -V St Paul; addreaa, "Our Sunday School

J Opportunity,- -
, flev. A. L. Phillips, D.

EL, Richmond, Va.;, vocal aolo, Prof ee-- tle booater of the .Portland team. , 4leby the name' of Brlgga. Part of 'the announces Mar Intention of being wltngoods secured by holding up these per,aor T. unsold; addreaa, The urad the local team for the next . aeaaon
ed LeeeonsMtev. H. II. MeyerD. V, sons were round In-th- men's poaaee--

Ion. Ha' also admitted h thtrnt. shoot and h.s.coechtnr will be valuable,
to the locale Ha perfected the triggerCamppeU la about 10 yeara old and

aaia he waa unable to get money any pull and also, trued up the sights or
Hacheney'a new gun, so that great re

ijiew York; addreaa; "The .Lesson Illus-- l
trated.". Mrs. J. W. Barnea, Newark. N.

J J. i vocal aolo, E.' T., Cllaaold; addreaa,
Cluba," R. A.

' Walta, Syraeuac,
N.' Y.: addreaa, "Sunday School Evan

other way. We waa arreated by De sults are expected from the local star,tectives Coleman and Snow. President . George - Wilson. Secretary
and Treasurer Iiaoheney and W. Hanigellam," E. K. Mohr, Michigan; preada-

ptation of dlplomaa to Taacher Training

The Moyer Stock U not only very luge
but it is chosen intelligently to satisry
and suit the public, A visit Will convince.

sen entertained at a luncheon Friday at
the Imperial Grill in honcr of tha visitciaaa.. ' .. -- . REAL HONEST MAN IS

dalt Banfnet at White Temple, p. am. or. '. V ... ..

K The number will be limited to , 100, Following are the scores: ., tTwenty yard Indoor range. V- -The toaata wlU bo: :
a?'-

s' "Welcome to Our Oueete." Rev. W. B INST; JOHNFOUND 44(
460

Georse Armstronsr". ........ ......
George Armstrong ,,,.........
r. v. aeneney
W. H. Hubbard High in Quality Low in JPricevHlnaon, D. D.; response. Rev. George R.

. Merrill, I. D., Minneapolis, Minn.: "Mea
and the Bible School," Pan E. BtUman,

.MInneapolla; "Women and - the Bible

469
i!S
44
41

Oeorre Wllaon
W. Hsneen ..7..........;..St. Johns haa honest men.' last BightSchool." lire. Paul S. derrick. St Paul Preacott s,...,.. ................
Sconaallan apparent atrartirer' walked Into the S44' ."Our Motto," Dr. J. H.- Batten, Bosemen,

atore of Couch Co., and aeked for the Fifty yards, out of doors:v atone. -
" '; ' Bvealag Session, Taylor-S-t, CItirehr ore Armstrong .proprietor.' ' ' . - , . :i When You See It...........

ueorre wuaon"Is thla the proprtetorT" he aaked
480
460
461
460

W. HansCVH.............
F.when Couch atepped forward and made

" Son eervloe, led by Profeaaor K. T.
Cllaaold: prayer. Rev. F. .W. Wallaoe,
MonUna; addreaa, "Men and the Bible."
Fred a Goodman, New Tork; addreaa, in Our Ad Its Sobimaeir known. "I owe you about ffO,

and I am here to pay eome of It- - Don't ANQTtfER OLD COPPER iiyou remember met" v.(",V"Tn vision we Need.-"Mr- o. Mary Foe.
Mr.' Couch, who la aleo mayor of thetar Bryuer, Chicago; 'vocal aolo, - EL' T

. Cllaaold: addreaa. "Men and Religion." VM COIN IS DISCOVERED
r . .

Another '. old cepper coin haa been
Andrew Stevenson, Chicago; , benedlo- - r -- i,

town, looked at him a minute, and then
recognised him a former customer who
had lived in St Johne three yeara be-
fore. He had owed 160 with promise hrourht to ltrkt bv Jimai Burllnaama

UOB. : . V i: V

; TanJ 1$, Taylor-S- t, Ohnava. 1O0 p. aa.
I to pay Juet aa aeon as poaalble. The of The Dalles, who dealrea to know Its

value. ." It Is a Portuguese coin, minted
In 1761. - It la partly demolished, and

Service of long, led by Profeaaor EL
, O, Sallera. Chicago prayer. Rev. E. W.

F A . . m Mirsnser rown, ana voucn moug. c
he was out the, aonw The time passed..Halpenny, Chicago; addreaa, "Our
and the little Incident had-bee- n forgotNeighbor In Central .America,1 Rev.

Aqulla A. Lucaa, Inetrnatlonal aecretary
for the Weat Indlee; addreaa. "Adult

considerable of the lettering and figure
work la obliterated. The date la Intact
as well as the word "Portugal." On one
slds Is a reproduction of a crown, while
on the other aide Is the date and the

ten by the merchant' but last night
when the stranger walked In on him and
paid - fid. oa ammount he' waa dum--. 'Biblo Claaa Work." Rev. J. C. Robert
founded. : . ; ' ' A.f eon. Toronto, Canada vocal aolo, Pro-- 1

.i m A "ifeeaor E. O. Sellera; addreaa, "Teach word "Rex.?, Art "X" surrounded by a
wreath gives rise to the belief that the

ROBBER PREFERS CHURCH

rlrst and Morrison
First and Yamhill ;

Second and Morrison
, Third and Oak

89 Third ,

cola la a 1$ mill plce. (
'lnf to Win." Rov. Edgar, T. Capell,
Montreal, general aecretary of Quebec;

J "A Canadian Oreetlng." H. E. Irwin,
:;Toonto "Organiaed Adult Work In the
Pomlnion'(1) H. F. Kenny.. Calgary.

'.jt ..'.':" ....
T

J"."..
' - rrlntcr -- Bccomea Anaycr. '..,

( Hettad PrMS Leased WIms,
Reno. Nev.r jane J4. Andrew Mauta.

COLLECTIONS TO JEWELS
1

ICalted PnM ImiH Win.)
Pasadena, Cal., June Inv Alberta; (!) I. VTt Wllllamaon. general

former atate printer, ia to succeed B. C
Coloord, former gcvernor of Nevada, .-

-a

assayer pf the Ur.tted States mint at

;aocretarr or Brltlah ColumbU; (I) W.
. E. Dyer, Toronto, Canada; abort bual-'nea- a

aeaalonr adjournment."" "
.

' Braalnf Saaalom, Same Cnarob. :

tended aa a church offering apparently
haa more value in the aight of, an Un-
identified thief,, than ,any ordinary va-
riety of pelf.' , v ,;

v " ' " " i'-- 5 ' Carson. , Presldeet Taft fent Maute's
nomination to the senate; toy be cOn- -Some time Monday nlgbt the thief Mured. '.r.. . ' - :.- - ?- - Ventered the borne of H. F. Morrison and

it i Song eervtee; "An Introduction and
.Greeting." Rev. George E. Paddack, D.

,IX; unfinished bualneaa; addreaa, JTbe
.Teacher' a Opportunity," Mlaa-Margar-

JSlattery, Boston, Maaa.'; Introduction of
made away with a score of envelopee

, DAILY GAIN W JVOGIITbearing the fiame of Flrat Congrega-
tional church, each containing a 60 cent
pleoe. Tha man coaalderately left sev Fighting the PlayerPlayef Piano . -

'
i vDS'f'eral hundred dollara' worth of Jewelry Comet to Those Wbo Ua Samoa.

new "county prealdent ;,' ,

ySAYS RAILROAD RATES
," nrvnun . ijiiii n ' limn

lying In the aama drawer. Piano Combine
The poor, ; thin, emaciated parson. ' ' T .,...,.. ..,.:,....-....,.:-Dtiumu nuivianumiwu 0LLEGE FRATERNITY

r
5

MEN'S SMOKER JUNE 16
when he or she becomes plump, rosy
and robust' by using Samoae, forgets
that there Is such a thing a weaknees
and tinderwalaht .

Samoae restores health to' the wholeThe ' Portland Fan-Hellen- lo ' associa
system so that the tissues assimilatetion, an organisation of-th- e college fra-

ternity men of Portland, will hold Its
aecond smoker at the University club

from the food sir or those elements L' if f 'lil-U-,
.which make - solid bone, firm muscle.

1

:i San Francisco, June 14.-Th- o aallroad
tcommlaalon -- yeaterday afternoon' heard
fthe teittimony of Attorney Durbrow for
. the Southern Pacific on , the matter of
2ratea. 4 ; ; .

,i Durbrow aaeerted that no human mind
could ' reach a aclentlflo determination

Tof tlje falrnesa of ra tea, because It lar Imposalblo to form any correct Idea of
the real value of a railroad's property.
Ita physical valuation would not furnlah

; auch a- - basis, ne asaerted, because It
ftnust be considered aa a ."going con- -

cern. ' .' ' ?

quarters Friday evening, June 9. in- - pure blood, and sufficient fat to re
vltatlona to the (00 . members of tha store beautiful- - and symmetrical out
new association were mailed, out today. lines to the figure.

The aseoolatlon waa organised two An increase, in weight is seen xrom
montba ago. the first week's use of Samose, but if

Dr. J. 8. Swenson Is chairman of the It doea not restore you to your proper
weight and give, you full vigor andcommittee having the smoker In charge

and be la aealated by CP. Lott'J. F. Be SiuitfeVitality, Dr. Howard Co. ."v will return
your, .money. You certainly can affordKabla, E E. vaehon and Fred W. Vln- - r rV ,f.

.... rv- -

.

cenU - ... . . ":.v.ij:. :. Sweden supplied half the stock from to try Samose tn thl guarantee .

Woodard, ciarKe t. nave inewnica ine wonq a supply-o- i wooa pulp
j paper', waa made Jaat , year. ,

. . Taa Uval'ai Beaawaexsaaa tjournal Want Ads bring reaulta. ifcs --a - S

amd Have-- 'I S ' T kiv.,

ere !: aPiainiilopj a as

f

1111 II1ISIB

i.V Ik.

4V,

likewise lyoiur Summer
. A GENUINE AUTOPIANO

'

;M'v models
i iff ij

MER Worn with or with.

'I , -- t; ;out a waistcoat, and bejt
for the tall, short, medium.

S 1 7 heaw or liffht-wfeir- hf msji m.
v r. '. V

who'would be well dretseiL

"Where you get the best'
Straw s in eveiy weight and
style and braid, priced from $3
upward.. The classy : canes for
.outing wear "arid the famous
STEIN-BLOC- H, TOGS.

On Wanon,;Near Fifth Street We are now selling but all the beautiful exhibition pianos displayed during our opening c?r
Come and see them, note reduced prices&Eilers Music House, on Alder St, at 7th


